
JAY SMOKER, Stevens Rl, at the halter of the
470-pound Angus calf which was presented to him
recently by president George E. Allen, above, on be-
half of the Ephrata Junior Chamber of Commerce. The
steer was purchased by the Jaycees at the Pennsylvan-
ia livestock Exposition. Jay is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl F. Smoker, -and is a 10 th grade vo-ag student at
Ephrata High School.
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• For The'Form 'Wife ~r &>'dy to use* if frosting is not

(Continued from Page 10) enoug* fm decorating,
• ° add a small amount confec-

Oover with a damp cloth until tioners’ sugar.

Save timel Save on labor!

VanDale S;l7

AUTOMATIC
BUNK FEEDER

GIANT CAPACITY
A powerful 9 inch anger is offset within a giant, fully
enclosed 12-mch steel hood. This unique design provides a
reservoir for silage and feeds the full length of the feeder,
greatly increasing the capacity and speed with which feed
moves to the livestock. Handles the output of the largest
silo unloadcr with ease.

FEEDS ENTIRE HERD AT ONE TIME
Feed is augered the full length of the enclosed hood and is
then automatically dumped into the feeding bunk, providing
equal rations to each head of livestock at the same time. No
cattle crowding No spilled and wasted feeds. When feed
is dumped, the hood closes automatically and repeats as
often as needed.

SILENT, CLOG-PROOF OPERATION
Powerful 9-inch auger never touches the metal hood;
eliminating metal-to-metal friction and providing the right

, clearance to prevent binding and clogging even when mate-
; rials have high moisture content. Horsepower requirements
] are greatly reduced too.
, JLET US GIVE YOU COMPLETE DETAILS OF THE

AMAZING VAN-DALE S-17 BUNK FEEDER

CALEB M. WENGER
R. D. 1 Drumore Center KI 8-2116 Qrtarryville, Pa.
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MONEY BACK GUARANTI
With Prolin (Improves Warfari

Kills Rats and Mice Faster!
Meal & Pellets with special lui

Longenecker’s Hdwe., Manheim
J. B. Hostetler & Son, Mount Joy
I. B. Gray bill & Son, Ref ton
Mnsser’s Store & Mill, The Buck
Wilhelm Hdwe., Myerstown
Trimble Hdwe., Lititz
Galen Hdwe., Lincoln
Lititz Pet Shop, Lititz
Eby’s Mill, Inc., Lititz
D. E. Horn & Co., Red Lion
Hershey Bios. Feed, Reinholds

Farm Wife and Family

Ladies, Have You Heard? .. o

By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist
Children’s Play Valuable

Helps children understand activities
around them .

.
. they learn by doing

Helps develop personality ti aits coopera-
tion, sharing, fan 1 play, dependability, neat-
ness and orderliness, alterness, resourceful-
ness. initiative

Develops physical abilities.
Gives opportunity to find out about phy-

sical environment . . . size, shape, color,
weight, textures

Is a channel for expressing thoughts and
feelings

Develops a sense of ownership and pro-
perty rights.

Develops joy in creative ability ...to
make, to do, to create, to take
apart and remake brings satis- should react in the same
faction and happiness. manner as the outer fabric to

Helps solve problems ...by ashing, ironing, drycleaning,
trying various solutions, the anci heat,

child learns to concentrate, to It should match or blend
think with a purpose, and to with the outer fabric
make decisions. it should drape easily or
When Buying a Lining Fabric, give the desired body to the

It’s Worth Knowing . . . design

THOMAS

The weight of the lining should gave shape or re-
should be suitable for the out- inforce the garment without
er fabric .

. it should never adding undesned bulk,
be heavier than the outer Fabrics for linings should be

soft and slippery, so that the
garment can be slipped on
easily

The type of fabric appropri-
ate for an underlining is de-
termined by the design and
silhouette of the garment. Soft
lines need soft fabrics, staffer
or stand away lines need a
firm fabnc

Sase mones this winter by
letting us install a Texaco
Jet Flame Booster onyour
oil bi'rner.Tcxaco research
and tests in homes prose
this new Dame-control de-
velopment can increase
buincr efficient) by as
much as 42%. You get
more heat—use less oil.
Give us a call for a free an-
alysis of your oil-heating
equipment. No obligation.

[Fuel Chief]

We Give S&H
Green Stamps

Garber Oil Co.
Texaco Fuel Chief

Heating Oil
105 Fairview St.

MOUNT JOY, PA.
Ph. 653-1821

Check with Farm Credit
first for a

Farm
Mortgage

Farm Credit Mortgage Loans are tailored to
the farmer’s needs. Long term ...up to 40
years Payments scheduled to coincide with in-

come. Early pay-off without penalty Transfer-
able in event of sale.

LONG TERM LAND BANK MORTGAGE LOANS
LOANS
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